Introduction
The Aloaceae, with seven genera and about 450 species, are a fairly small family of rosulate leaf succulent plants, centred in southern Africa. The names of genera belonging here are cited in the Index nominum genericorum (Farr & al., 1979) , with some omissions recently pointed out by Smith & al. (1994) . Generic delimitation and species concepts in the Aloaceae have been the subject of much discussion (Rowley, 1976a The only characters that separate Lemeea from similar miniature Aloe species are its small anthers and the broad, bright orange filaments which form a "tube" at anthesis (Fig. 3, Table 1 ). Anther size varies widely in Aloe and can hardly be used as a diagnostic character at generic level. Lemee's (1939) description of the ovary as acute is erroneous: each flower we examined had a rounded ovary.
The genus Guillauminia has been distinguished by its campanulate flowers and apparent lack of nectar production. Somewhat less distinctly campanulate flowers are also found in Aloe sect. Anguialoe (Table 2) . The species transferred by Heath (1993 Heath ( , 1994 to either genus do not have any features that might even remotely warrant their segregation from Aloe (Fig. 1, 2, 4) . Most do not show the diagnostic features of the genus to which they were transferred (Table 3-4).
We must conclude that neither segregate genus deserves recognition. Should Heath's views be followed, many more Aloe segregates would have to be reinstated or created for the sake of consistency. This would be detrimental to stability in the taxonomy and nomenclature of the Aloaceae. We conclude that both Lemeea and Guillauminia are best regarded as synonyms of Aloe. 
